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,u pt oa bout3 3t imes higher than those of conventional sensors, al ow detection limit of 5nm, and aw ide linearr ange of 87 nm to 100 mm.T hese combined features enable the ultrasensitive detectiono fD Ar eleased from pheochromocytoma (PC 12) cells. The unique features of this flexible sensorc an be attributed to the well-tailored uniform 2D array of dendriticP tN Ps and the modular electrode assembly at the oil-water interface. Its excellent performance holds much promise for the future development of optimized flexible electrochemical sensors for ad iverse range of electroactivemolecules to better serve society.
Introduction
As one of the most widely studied monoaminergic neuroreceptors, dopamine (DA) plays as ignificant role in modulating many aspects of the brain circuitry of mammals.
[1] It has been reported that intractable psychiatric and neurodegenerative diseases,s uch as Huntington's, Alzheimer's, and Parkinson's diseases and schizophrenia, are associated with abnormalities of DA.
[2] It is thus highly desirable to improvet he capability to monitorDAl evels in vitro and in vivo so as to lead to agreater understanding of neuronal function for the developmento fd iagnostic tools. [3] To date, av ariety of methods, including fluorimetry,i onic chromatography,c apillary electrophoresis, UV/Vis spectrophotometry,a nd electrogenerated chemiluminescence, have been developedf or the sensitived etection of DA.
[4] Besides these well-established methods, electrochemical methods have been widely used to detect DA since they possesss ome outstanding properties, such as ease of operation,r apid response, and high sensitivity in biological systems. [5] As is well known,t he electrochemical response intensity towardsD Ai se xtremely dependent on the material composition and surfaceproperties of the workingelectrode used.
[4d, 6] Additionally,i ti saconsiderable challenget oe liminate interference from coexisting species such as ascorbic acid (AA) and uric acid (UA), which have similar oxidation potentials anda re likely to be presenta th igh concentrations.B ased on these considerations, tailored nanomaterials and biologicalr ecognition species, such as noble metals and metalo xides, [7] conductive polymers, [8] carbonm aterials modified with small molecules, [7b, 9, 10] an RNA aptamer, [4c] and an enzyme, [5a] have been introduced as the modifyingc omponents for DA biosensors to impart improved sensitivity and selectivity.T hese modificationsc ould inhibit interference reactions or promote DA oxidation through effective electrocatalysis, [7] electrostatic attraction, [8a, 11] or specific recognition between DA and an enzyme( such as tyrosinase)o ra nR NA aptamer. [4c, 12] However,m ost of these modified electrodes have been inflexible and not suitablef or the construction of flexible sensors/devices with very high sensitivity.F lexibleb iosensors would be amenable to potential minia- turization, such that they might be deployed in point-of-care devices,w hich would greatly widen their applicationsi ne xtreme conditions whereby only small quantities (less than amicroliter) of samples are availablef or analysis. [13] Furthermore, another field of application of flexible biosensors is in wearable detectors and implantable devices suitable for field-based use, which rely far less on laboratory-based analytical instrumentation andw ith which it is desirable to obtain instant results upon exposure to the analyte. [14] Considering the good application prospects and miniaturization potential of flexible biosensors,s ome new sensingp latforms with excellent flexibility are highly anticipated. Freestanding graphene paper,o btained by the layer-by-layer stacking of single graphene nanosheets, has emerged as an ovel supporting scaffold for hybrid flexible electrodes. [11a, 12] Previous research by our group has demonstrated that hybridso fgraphene paper with metal nanocrystals constitute ideal flexible electrode materials, displaying good performance for the detection of biomoleculesr eleased from living cells.
[15] The good performance could be attributed to the well-tailored nanocrystal size, morphology,a nd enhanced loading density,c oupled with the excellent mechanical strength,s tructural uniformity,a nd electrical conductivity of the flexible graphene-paper-based substrate. [15a, 16] Moreover, the fabrication of such flexible hybride lectrodes is facile.
Herein,w er eport the construction of an ovel hybrid electrode by structurally integrating2 Da ssembled dendritic Pt nanoparticles (NPs) on flexible graphene paper,w hichs hows improved application in detecting DA released from living cells.
[17] Dendritic Pt NPs have been selected from various Pt nanostructures, such as nanowires, nanotubes, polyhedra,a nd multipods, because of their larger surface area, which provides enough adsorption sites form olecules within ac onfined space. [18] Moreover,t hrough effective self-assembly and accumulationa tt he interface between oil and water phases, [31, 32] monolayer dendritic Pt NPs with high density ande xcellent uniformity could be formed on the surface of graphene paper. Thus, the high catalytic efficiency of dendritic Pt NPsc ould be fully exploited and revealed. As illustrated in Figure 1 , 2D assembled dendritic Pt NPs were transferred onto fixed graphene paper to form af lexible hybrid electrode through af acile dipcoating approach.
[15b] This strategy provides an attractive advantage for an ew kind of biosensor by integrating optimized metal nanostructures and flexible graphene paper into au niquely designed electrode. The developed functional electrodesh ave effectively circumvented problems such as the low loading density of NPs and poor control over the NP structures encountered in existing methods.
[17b] Resultsh ave indicated that this flexible composite electrode exhibits ultrahigh sensitivity,awide linear range, and av ery low limit for the detection of DA. These interesting findings collectively enables uch an electrochemical biosensor to be potentially applied as an implantable, portable, and miniaturizeds mart device in living tissues.
Results and Discussion

Characterization of dendritic Pt NPs
2,2'-Dithiobis[1-(2-bromo-2-methyl-propionyloxy)]ethane (DTBE)-conjugatedd endritic Pt NPss pontaneously assembled into a2 Dm onolayer film at the interface between water and hexane. This film was then transferred onto aC ug rid by ad ipcoating method.T he well-tailored2 Dm onolayer film was characterizedb yal arge-scale, low-magnification TEM image (Figure 2A) . The uniformity andm onolayer nature of the Pt NP film were more clearly revealed by ah igh-magnification TEM image ( Figure 2B ). Furthermore, high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) ( Figure 2C )w as used to examinet he morphologyo ft he synthesized NPs. HRTEM revealed that the dendritic Pt NPs (ca. 20 nm) were composed of uniform Pt nanocrystals (ca. 3nm). Ad istance of 0.22 nm was consistently observed, which can be ascribed to the lattice fringe of the Pt (111)face. [17b, 19] It is noteworthy that the ligand-exchange process is ar eliable strategy for the synthesis of 2D assembled dendriticP tN Pf ilms. [20] 
Characterization of the hybrid electrode
Through as imple dip-coating process at the water-oil interface, dendritic Pt NPsw ere uniformly anchored on the surface of rGO paper.F igure 3A,Bshowc ross-sectional FESEM images at low and high magnifications, respectively,w hich reveal the layer-by-layer structured rGO paper of constant thickness and high loading of Pt NPs. The formation of aw ell-defined dendritic Pt NP monolayer on the rGO paper couldb eo bserved most clearly in the top-view image of the hybrid flexible electrode ( Figure 3C ). We speculated that this was due to the hydrophobic force between Pt NPs and rGOp aper,a sD TBEcapped dendriticP tN Ps are amphiphilic and rGO paper also displays hydrophobicityb ecause of the restored functional groups.
[15c] XRD was used to further investigate the crystal structureo fP t/rGO paper in comparison with that of pure rGO paper.A sc an be seen from Figure 3D ,atypical characteristic (002) diffraction peak (2q = 24.48)w as observed for both rGO paper and Pt/rGO paper,s uggesting that the crystal structure of rGO paper remained unchanged after modification with Pt NPs.
[17b] On the otherh and, four characteristic diffraction peaks ascribed to the (111), (200), (220), and (311) planeso ft he facecenteredc ubic (fcc) structure of Pt were seen for the Pt/rGO paper,l ocated at 2q % 39.98,4 6.38,6 7.78,a nd 81.48,r espectively,i ndicating the successful anchoring of Pt NPs on the rGO paper. Figure 4A shows the CV curves of aP t/rGO paper electrode and ab are Pt foil electrode in 1.0 m H 2 SO 4 measured at as can rate of 100 mV s À1 .Both CV curvesfeature two peaks in the potential range between À0.2 Vand 0.2 Vf or forwardand reverse scanning, corresponding to the typical profiles of hydrogen desorptiona nd adsorption on aP te lectrode surface. [21] The electrochemically active surface area (EAS) was estimated on the basis of hydrogen adsorption and desorption peaks on the CV curves by assuming 210 mCcm À2 to correspond to am onolayer of hydrogen on as mooth Pt electrode. [22] EAS values of 236 and 47.2 cm 2 mg
À1
Pt were determined for Pt/rGO and Pt foil electrodes, respectively.T he remarkably increased active surface area of the Pt/rGO paper electrode (236 cm 2 mg À1 Pt ), which is larger than those of some previously reported electrodes (Pt NPs/CNT array 143 cm 2 mg
Pt ,m esoporous Pt powder 60 cm 2 mg À1 Pt ), couldb ee xplained in terms of the high-density loading of dendritic Pt NPs on rGO paper.
[23] Thec harge-transfer resistance of the Pt/rGO paper electrode (90 W)w as clearly much smaller than that of the rGO paper electrode (325 W) ( Figure 4A ,i nset), and thus electron transfer became easier at the hybrid electrode. Besides the high sensitivity imparted by the enlarged EAS, the hybride lectrode exhibited good selectivity.F igure 4B shows DPV curves of DA in the presence of AA and UA. The voltammetric peak intervals of DA to AA and UA are 189 mV and 156 mV,r espectively,i nl ine with ap revious report. [24] This indicatedt hat the electrochemical response of DA could be distinguished and quantified by the Pt/rGO paper electrode even in the presence of potential interfering species (e.g.,A Aa nd UA) at higherc oncentrations in the biological environment. This can be attributed to the negatively charged DTBE ligand on the surfaceo ft he dendriticP tN Ps, which strongly repels the negatively charged AA and UA. The reproducibility and stability of the developed biosensors were also acceptable. After storage for 4weeks, the peak current density retained 95 %o fi ts initial value. Five repeatedm easurements Chem.E ur.J.2016, 22,5204 -5210 www.chemeurj.org using the same electrode yielded ar elative standard deviation (RSD) of 4.5 %.
Electrochemical performance of the hybrid electrode
The electrocatalytic activities of different electrodes were investigated by applying DA as the model analyte ( Figure 5 ). The Pt/rGO paper electrode clearly showedb etter electrochemical catalytic activity towardD Ao xidation than the rGO paper electrode because of the increased current density and negatively shifted oxidation potential (Figure5A). Both the cathodic and anodic current densities of DA were found to varylinearly with scan rate (Figure 5B ), indicating that the electrochemical redox process of DA at the electrode surfacew as adsorption-controlled. In order to avoid any memory effect, the Pt/rGO paper electrode was cleanedp rior to the next detection. Specifically,t he electrode was subjected to several CV scans in blank PBS (pH 10.0) after each measurement, and the results confirmed that the adsorbed DA could be fully eliminated and the electrode surface could be successfully restored. Figure 5C displays the DPV responses towards DA atv ariousc oncentrations at the Pt/rGO papere lectrode. The DPV peak intensity was demonstrated to be proportional to the DA concentration over the range 87 nm-100 mm,w ith an excellent sensitivity of 2 mA mM À1 cm À2 .
[4c, 9] The detection limit was about 5nm.T he detectionl imit and linear range are compared with those quoted in other reports in Ta ble 1.
Detection of DA releasedfrom live cells
The above results unequivocally revealed the high performance of the hybrid Pt/rGO paper electrode towardD Ad etection, making it highly promising for trackingD Ar eleased from living cells. Prior to applicationf or detecting DA released from living PC 12 cells, the biocompatibility of the hybrid Pt/ rGO paper electrode was confirmed by ac ell viability test with www.chemeurj.org the standard CCK-8 assay.F igure 6A shows the quantitative results for the living cells. It can be seen that after co-culturing with ah ybrid Pt/rGO paper electrode for 8h,m ore than 95 % of the PC 12 cells weres till alive, demonstrating the good biocompatibility of the electrode. Based on the above meritso f the flexible hybrid Pt/rGO paper electrode, it was employed to detect DA secreted from living PC 12 cells. After PC 12 cells had been cultured on a2 4-well microplate for more than 24 h, they had reached 85 %c onfluence. High-K + saline solutionw as then added to the wells as as timulus and DPV was carriedo ut to detectD Ar eleased from the PC 12 cells. It has been confirmed that the addition of high-K + saline solution leads to cell membrane depolarization and opening of Ca 2 + ion channels. [25] In turn, the Ca 2 + influx through these openedc hannels stimulates several sets of proteins to immobilize and fuse large, dense-core secretory vesicles. [27b, c] In this way,D Ai nside the vesicles fused with plasma membrane is discharged into the extracellular space. [25, 26] From Figure 6B (a), it can be seen that no peak current was detected in the absence of the stimulus (high-K + solution). Upon the addition of ac ertain amount of K + solution, peaks attributable to the oxidation of DA appeared. The intensityo fD PV response was relatedt ot he concentration of the stimuli present ( Figure 6B (b-d) ). In the presence of 105 mm high-K + solution,t he most commonly used concentration level as as timulus, ar esponse value of 24 mAcm À2 was obtained. The resultant multiple current densities were due to the oxidation of DA from individualexocytotic events and the electrical signal was equivalent to an extracellular value of 110zmol transmitter molecules in asingle cell, consistent with previousreports.
[27]
Conclusions
Ah ybrid,f reestanding, and stable dendritic Pt NPs-decorated flexible graphene paper electrode has been successfully fabricated by ad ip-coating method. A2 Da rray of dendritic Pt NPs was self-assembled att he interface of ab iphasic mixture of water and hexane, and then uniformly anchored on graphene paper upon its immersion. By virtue of the remarkable electrocatalytic activity, highl oading density of dendritic Pt nanocrystals, and good conductivity of the flexible graphenep aper,t he constructed sensor exhibitede xcellentp erformance. It showed very high sensitivity, severalo rders of magnitude greater than those of conventional sensors, outstanding selectivity,a nd good stabilityf or the detection of DA. These integrated features endowedi tw ith an excellent ability to detect DA secreted from live PC 12 cells, with an ultra-low detection limit of 5nm,a nu ltra-high sensitivity of 2 mA mm À1 cm
À2
,a nd aw ide linear detection range from 87 nm to 100 mm.T his work illustrates as imple and novel approachf or the development of electrochemical sensors based on thin NP film-decorated flexible paper electrodes, which couldp rovide an ew flexible sensing platform for electroactivem olecules. This approachs hould be promising for the fabrication of implantable,p ortable, and miniaturized sensor devices foru se in livingt issues,w hich would be of high commercial value.
Experimental Section
Materials and instrumentation
Hydrogen hexachloroplatinate(IV) hydrate (H 2 PtCl 6 ·6H 2 O, purity: 99.9 %), graphite powder (< 150 mm, 99.99 %), hydroiodic acid (HI, 55 %i nw ater), polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP), uric acid (UA), and l-ascorbic acid (AA) were purchased from Aldrich. All other chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade. Stock solutions of dopamine (3-hydroxyltyramine hydrochloride;A ldrich) were prepared by dissolving it in HClO 4 and then stored in ar efrigerator.S tandard solutions of dopamine at different concentrations from 5nm to 10 mm were obtained by diluting this stock solution with phosphate buffer solution (PBS, pH 7.4). The bath solution contained 140 mm NaCl, 2mm CaCl 2 ,4 .2 mm KCl, 0.7 mm MgCl 2 ,1m m NaH 2 PO 4 ,a nd 10 mm HEPES at pH 7.4. The stimulus was K + solution (pH 7.4) containing 40 mm NaCl, 105 mm KCl, 6mm CaCl 2 ,1m m MgCl 2 ,a nd 10 mm HEPES. Ultrapure deionized (DI) water was used to prepare all of the above solutions.
An electrochemical workstation (CHI 660D, CH Instruments) with ac onventional three-electrode system was employed for cyclic voltammetry (CV), electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), and differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) measurements. The working electrode was reduced graphene oxide (rGO) paper (1 1 cm) decorated with dendritic Pt NPs. An Ag/AgCl electrode and aP tw ire were adopted as the reference and counter electrodes, respectively.AJEM 2010 microscope was used to obtain TEM images of the samples. AJ EOL JSM-6700 field-emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) equipped with an energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) detector was applied to determine the topographies and composi- www.chemeurj.org tions of the samples. AU V/Vis spectrophotometer (1800) was used to record the UV/Vis spectra of the samples. An Olympus 71 inverted microscope equipped with aP IXIS:1 00 Bs pectroscopy CCD camera was used to capture optical bright-field images of living cells.
Fabrication of graphene paper
Grapheneo xide (GO) was synthesized from graphite powder by am odifiedH ummers method. [31] FreestandingG Op aper was then prepared by am old-casting method recently developed by our group. [15a] The merit of this methodi st hat both the size and thickness of the GO paper can be freelyc ontrolled by applying casting molds of different sizes and dropping different volumes of GO dispersions.G Op aper wasr educed to rGO paper by immersing it in HI solution for 1hat room temperature. [32] Residual HI was rinsed off with DI water and the resultantelectrode was allowed to dry naturally.
Synthesis of dendritic Pt NPs
Dendritic Pt NPs were synthesizedo nt he basis of previous reports. [19a, 17a] Briefly,H 2 O( 13.4 mL), PVP (70 mg), and AA (13.6 mL, 100 mm)w ere well mixed and heatedt o9 08C, and then H 2 PtCl 4 (13 mL, 20 mm)w as added with stirring. The resulting mixture was stirred for 3hat 90 8C. Thereafter,t he dendritic Pt NPs were purified by removing the surplus PVP and resuspended in DI water.
Interfacial assembly of dendritic Pt NP arrays
The dendritic Pt NPs werec apped with 2,2'-dithiobis[1-(2-bromo-2-methyl-propionyloxy)]ethane (DTBE) through al igand-exchange reaction.
[15c] Briefly,asolutiono fD TBE (10 mg) in DMF (500 mL) was added to the above suspension of dendritic Pt NPs in H 2 O( 100 mL). After reaction for 12 h, the NPs were purified by centrifugationa nd stored in DMF for further usage.T he oil-wateri nterface assemblyo fd endritic Pt NPs was performed by introducing the NPs into am ixture of water and hexane (1:1, v/v). After gently mixing the two-phase system for 5min and then leaving it undisturbed, am etallic lustre appeared at the interfaceb etween the water and hexane, indicating the formation of a2 Da ssembly of dendritic Pt NPs. Theh ybrid electrode (Pt/rGO) was fabricated by dipcoating the 2D assembly of Pt NPs onto fixed rGO paper.A ll hybrid paper electrodes of fixed size were washeda nd dried at room temperature.
Cell culture
PC 12 cells were selected as model cells to study regulated neurotransmitter secretionf rom neurons.P C12c ells were seededi nto a2 4-well microplate at ad ensity of 1 10 6 cells mL À1 and maintained at 37 8Ci nahumid atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .T he cell culture medium was am ixture containing 5% horse serum, 10 %f etal bovine serum, and 1% penicillin-streptomycin.
Electrochemical measurements
DPV and CV measurements for DA were performed in unstirred PBS (0.1 m,pH7.4) by applying ap otential between À0.2 Vand 0.8 Vv sA g/AgCl. For the detection of DA released from living PC 12 cells, stimulus solution (high-K + saline) was injected into the cells when the density reached 85 %c onfluence. The electrode was then immersed into a2 4-well microplate and electrochemical measurements were carried out directly.
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